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FRENCH ATTACK IN New York Guards' Up-to-d- ate Artillery Equipment
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(Correspondence of The Associater Press.)
Behind the French Front in Cham-

pagne, Aug. 19. The French troops
that made a big dent in the German
line Just west of Berry-au-Ba- c and
not far from Rheims more than a
year ago, and who had chafed under
the necessity of marking time there
ever since, especially since the laftt-tl- e

of Verdun began, were allowed
the satisfaction recntly of attacking a
little wood the Germans still held
there between the Aisite and the little
town of This diversion
developed an action of considerable
importance that did not get into the
official communique. It has been
described to the Associated Press by
a staff officer.

The wood, strongly fortified by the
Germans, made it impossible, so long
as the Teutons held it, for the French
to rectify and properly to consolidate
their front at that point. When the
attack upon 'Verdun developed great
proportions, it was decided to prepare
this operation, both as a desirable
improvement of the French position
and as a diversion. What would hav
bean considered an unprecedented
concentration of artillery, both heavy
guns and field pieces, before the Ver-
dun operations, was effected imme-
diately behind the front, while the
infantry burrowed deeper and deeper
into their underground Rhelters. Or-
ders were given for the opening of
fire at 7 o'clock on the morning of
April 25 and the fire increased in
rapidity, and Intensity until 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, the Germans re-

plying feebly until the entire wood
was being swept and (symptoms of an
approaching attack became apparent.
Then their heavy pieces from the
heights of Craonne began a heavy
shelling of the trenches from which
an attack might have been supposed
to originate.

The French infantry, well protect-
ed, from this shelling, in their deep-
ened dugouts, waited until the French
artillery lengthened the ranges and
swept the approach trenches and
soldiers' quarters in the rear of the
German position. At half past four
the first wave of assailants climbed
out of their underground shelters and
threw themselves into the wood. All
the Germans remaining in the first
line trenches were killed or made
prisoners, and the French line pre-
ceded on to the eastern edge of the
woods, where they rapidly organize
their defenses against the counter-attac-

At the same time special detach-
ments explored the interior of the
wood, searching subterranean shelt-
ers in which German infantry had
sought refuge during the bombard-
ment. That operation was soon in-

terrupted; more than two companies
of German infantry that the French
had passed over in their rush, seeing
that their adversaries had reached
the eastern edge of the wood, came
out of their block houses and dug-
outs and took the French Infantry in
the rear. The attacking party was
for a moment menaced with envelop-
ment, hut. recovering from their
surprise, they turned their machine
guns upon the asailants taking them
In the rear.

Just when the moment arrived for
the advance of the second wave of
French Infantry. Rushing Into the
wood at double fpiirk. this line
took the two companies of German
infantry in (he rear, and the latter
now got between two llres instead of
surrounding the first line of French

snHants, and were themselves enve-
loped. ''.. A furious hand-to-lian- d struggle
ensued: the. Germans, seeing the des-

peration of their situation, tried to
escape from the woods to the north,
part of them succeeded, but more
than inn, entirely .surrounded, threw
down their arms and surrendered.

The search of the woods, then re-

sumed, uncovered little companies
of Germans hidden underground in
all corners.' Their resistance was
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ATHLETIC SERIES PICTURES

TO START AT A1ZU THEATER

The Amuzu theater has in this is-

sue of The Journal the program for
the coining week, which includes
many stars, among them being Char-
lie Chaplin in the Mutual special re-

lease. "The Vagabond." Friday
Francis X. Ciishman and lievirly
Payne will appear in "The I'rivate
Olllccr." Special pictures will also
be shown on Saturday.

Scllg AthlWio Serb's
The famous athletic series made by

Sidig, in one red lengths, and 12

separate reels, will be sliown one reel
each Saturday at the Amuzu theater,
beginning Saturday, August 26.

A champion of every kind of sport
is shown, one each Saturday, Jess
Willianl, Willie iloppe, Frank Ootch,
all the baseball stars, long distance
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mored cars. (Coiic Service Co., N,
Y City.)

champions and other celebrities In the
sport world will appear.--

.Mike Olhhons Saturday
The first Selig athletic picture will

be shown Saturday, the series start-

ing with Mike (iibbons, champion
welterweight boxer in action. In ad-

dition KosiYonaila and Albert Cutler
in a billiard match and Dr. Roller
add Fred Dalkus In a wrestling
match will be shown.' These are ac-

tual events staged for Selig Polyscope
Company at a cost of thousands of
dollars and are the only athletic pic
tures ever made.

The Strong "W ithstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger
people who are weak, will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress-
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless CliillTonic. It purifies
and enriches the blood aud builds upthe whole system. 50c.
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CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL TODAY

AT HOME MORAVIAN CHURCH

Present weather conditions give
promise to a delightful evening for
the Children's Outdoor Service on the
campus of Salem College this evening.
This service, with its many beautiful
lights, its inspiring music and its
hundreds of children with their older
friends Is one of the events in lh
children's year in Wlnston-Balem- .

The address will be. made by Mr.
Douglas Rights, whose warm interest
in the young people has given him
just claim to be. called the children's
friend.

The services of the entire day will
be given over to their interests. A
special sermon on "The Children's
Model" will be preached in the morn-
ing by the actor, and at 3.30 p. m.
the Lovefeast will be held.

Children s IVslha
The order of the morning service

it 11 o'clock is as follows:
Trelude fierceuse tfpinney.
LltilllVJW-tH- f;

Announcements.
Scripture 1 Cor. 10:1-1- Luke 16:

9.

Offering for Foreign Missions.
Offertory Anthem Remember

Now. Thy Creator. I la ruby.
Prayer.
Hymn 366 Jesus Makes my Heart

Rejoice.
Sarinon .Subject,. The Children a

Model; Luke 2:40.
Prayer.
Hymn 7fi'J Saviour like a Shep

herd lead them.
P.enediction.
Postlude Hosannn Wachs.

Aiinouiionicnts
3:30 p. m. Cliiiilien's Lovefeast.
7:00 p. m. Christian Fndenvor.

tp. m. Children's Out-do-

service on the campus.

In Municipal Court

Silas Austin, colored, charged with
trespass In Municipal Court yesterday,
wns taxed with the costs..

Luther Adams and Posebncl Boole,
both colored, were charged with nui-
sance and taxed with the costs.

Cora Hunt, colored, charged with
an asasult With a deadly weapon, was
taxed with the costs.

Joshua Lee. colored, charged with
trespass, was taxed with the costs.
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The teachers' Institute is In full
I swing tins week. About DO teachers

are m attendance. The Institute la
belli in the graded school building;
and is being conducted by M. C.
Campbell of Wn:dilngton, N. (, as-

sisted by Miss IiOuise Lunn of

Legal Advertisements

STATU OK NORTH CAROLINA
( OINTV

IN THK SI TKRIOR COURT
W'. A. Shore and Lee Allman
trading as Shore Transfer Co.

J'lalntlft
vs.

1 ill wood-Barle- y Mfg. Co.
I lefendant.

Notice of Summons and Warrant ot
attachment.

The defendant abovo named will
lake notice that, a summons in the
above entitled action was iisued
against said defendant on the 2th
day of duly, 1!Mf, returnable at tha
court house In Wlnston-Halc- N. C
on the first Monday after the first
Monday of September next. It being
the lHh day of September, 1916, In a
suit pending wherein the plaintiff
asks judgment against the defendant
for the sum of $1,150 with interest;
the defendailt will also take notice
thai n wiuiant ot attachment wa
issued on the liiit.h day of July 191

against the property of said defend- -

above named for the return of the
summons, when and where the defen-
dant is required to appear' and an-
swer or demur to the complaint, or
the relief demanded will te granted.

This August r.th. 1 9 1 .

C. M McKAfOHAN.
" Clerk Superior Court.

Louis M. Swink,
Cilmer Korner

Attorneys for plaintiff.
S fi 13 20 27.
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w hen iii have a normal appetite,
l.ONS I appetite Indicates that the

needs to be cleaned, sweet-- il

lie, stimulated to healthy ac

TONIC DIGESTIVE
is sold for this purpose and guaran-
teed to give relief. Sold only by us.
$1.0u iiutehins' Drug Store, Winston-S-

alem, N C Adv.'

lnwi Hutjq spy luuji Ttunor

Much have I
thought concerning these lomr years

Wlii'iiln ire battle, blinded oft. with (.'.!. ":

Hearing our loud aching soul, n li"irt
That hiiriiK and soI.k and bleaks beneath the snMrt

Of Singling niern'rirn and the einp-
- djy--

And all tli years e pljnnfrl in othVr

But ivbil are all our futile plans and t'-i-

Against the bllml crush of relentless y .,!.?

Aft"r alt. what know we of man's csta'i,
treeing tin' low W "Itelilimes most great?
For here - In this dark world- no light Monks through
And we know not which ts false or true.
And ;i li always beneath nnanswering skies

The child of '(he relentless cfJntiir.s.

THE NEWS
, lriioir, N. C

.

Tlic. business atmosphere, here
u; with yesterday morning. lias

hern decidedly more favorable than
a I any time since t h floods cut us
off from the outside -- more than a
oooitb are. The outlook for train:;
tin:, week i:; an almost settled fact,
providing nothing happen.- - to dam
age th' liver bridge. With thin tn
view' tie' factories ha resume
operations, the power plant ha
put on all day current, anil a feel
iug of inure ease is general.

THE REPORTER
Danbiiry, N. '.

Messrs. !;. O. CiitKlli' and S. II.
Allgooil of Winston, were arrested at
'i !. iii Itiiokingham county. Sat-

urday afternoon on the charge of
transport in,.' whiskey Into the Slate
or North Carolina from Virginia In

violation of the prohibition- - laws.
I"puly Sheriff Walker made the ar-
rest.

Messrs. Caudle and Allgooil were,
in tlii- latter'n car enroute to Winsto-

n-Salem from some potnt in Vir-

ginia. When balled by the otllrerH
the car was searched ami. It is said,
that there was tn the ear a set of
Com put iug scales. i'S full gallons of
whiskey, a ijuart ami a pint bottle.

Tli'-- were taken to Went u ni t It

Where they Were ro T' it - tu give

THE TRIBUNE
Klklu, N. O.

Mr. C. A. Dobhina of Wliiston-Salem- ,

who has been In charge of
the relief work In Wilkes for the
past two weeks spent part of Tues-
day here In consultation with the In
cal relief committee. At first it was
thought the committee could handle
the situation but it seems the de-

mands for aid Is much greater than
was first anticipated ami it Is more
than, probable that Mr. Dobbins
will come back here to assist the
committee. In the work they have in
hand.

THE JOURNAL
Moiinx!, N. C.

In the matter of the
county demonstrator which came up
before the county commissioners last
Tuesday afternoon, it was decided tu
await one month for the purpose of
giving the people an opportunity to
express themselves by petition on the
subject. Th work will be continued
through this month with the ropiest
from the commissioners that parties
who either wish the work continued
or discontinued, send In petitions to
that effect.

THE REVIEW
RcldNvtllp, N. C.

J. T. Hubbard of Wllkesboro, look-
ing over the. debris the flood left on
his Hiip river farm, found a pitcher of
buttermilk with a cloth securely tied
over it. The milk was a little dingy
at the top, but was clear and white in
the bottom of the pitcher. ' It had
been washed out of some springhouse.

' DISPATCH
Lexington, N. C.

The special meeting began last Sun-

day at Bethanla. church, Itev. .1. 1.
Williams, pastor of First Methodist
Protestant church of Winston-Salem- ,

assisting the pastor. Itev II. I, 1'ow-el- l.

The services opened Sunday with
a Children's Hav exercise of peculiar
beauty and Impressi veness. I!ev. Mr,
Williams preached In the afternoon.

Special services begin next Sunday
at Shiloh. Hev. W. .K. Ashbnrn of
Liberty, will assist Pastor Powell.
There will be two services, In the fore-
noon and afternoon.

Journal Witnt Ads bring results,

Paramount Theatre
3 Days Com. Monday, Aug. 21

The Photo-Dramati- c Sensation of the century

promptly overcome hv the use of
hand grenades, ami fiO more prison
ers were taken front the underground
shelters which, on inspection, were
found to be marvels of field fortifica-
tions. They ran from six tiv eight
yards in depth, most' of .them, and
some of th'.-- were dug in a depth of
ten yards, with such .supports that
they were able I" resist the largest
and most powerful projectiles. En-

trance and exit from these subter
ranean forts were facilitated by the
arrangeemnt of inclined planes, down
which the soldiers would run in case
of danger. Windlasses had been pro.
vlded to lower machine guns during
the bombardment and to raise them
quickly as soon as the shelling ceas-
ed.

In the course f this action, a
French soldier, separated from his
comrades, found himself face to face
with several Germans, who threw
themselves upon him. disarmed him,
snd tool; him into one of those deep
caves. Five other French prisoners
were brought there to join him soon
afterwards. Their captors offered
them sausages and ham. and made a

considerable show of treating them
generously. While the French prison-er- a

were dispatching the lunch, six
other Germans precipitated them-
selves into the shelter, completely de-

moralized, crying Gamarades. Gama-rades.- "

The six French prisoners; to
the consternation of their captors,
Immediately constituted themselves
the guardians of the twelve Germans'
and an hour later brought them back
to thc French lines.

At 6 o'clock in the evening the
. operations were entirely terminated,
the woods completely in the hands of
the French, whose losses were insig-
nificant, while everywhere in th"
woods lay German corpses, and 160
prisoners, of which four were officers
and seven subaltern officers of the
101st Saxon regiment, of which the
Kmpernr is the Honorary Chief, were
on their way to the rear.

A reMarkable child is Marion
Phipps. Would that more children
were like her. "She was calm in her
white frock "a nd she amused herself
silently with her drum." Chicago Tri-
bune.

Journal Want Ads tiling results.

PILES. CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind

or protruding Piles, send me your address,
nd I will tell you how to cure yourself ftt

borne by the new absorption treatment; and
will also send some of this home treatment
free for trial, with references from your own
locality if requested. Immediate relief and
permanent cure assured. Send no money,
bat tell others of this offer. Write today to
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre D&me, Ind.

liomt- - hudi. warrant is returnable
of the lioek ingha in court The i fore the court at the time and plac

Where Are My Children?

With Tyrone Powers, the eminent dramatic actor.

Every man and woman in this city should witness this

great moral lesson, one never to be forgotten.

i

Matinees Every Day

Balcony 25c Orchestra 50c

auto and eniitents are In the custody
of the sheriff of Koekingbam county.

THE ANSONIAN
WadeslMiro, N. C.

Friday morning Hud Kichardson,
etilore'l. was shot and seriously
wounded by Mr, W. S. Uoblnson,
fur whom he had been working. It

from reports that Mr. Itobin-se- ii

bad been furnishing 'Kichardson
and for the past few days the colored
inait had refused to work. Mr. Koh-iiioi- i,

prior lo the shooting, ordered
him tu leave the place or go to work.
The in'i'i'ii. II Is said, tlrst refused but
later started off and at. the same
time talked back to Mr. Robinson.
Some words passed when Mr llol.in-so- n

says the negro reached toward
his hip pocket, and bclicvitie: he was
reaching Jor a pistol, he shot him,
the ball Ulilglng in his back. The ne-

gro was 'partially paralyzed and was
brought here for treatment, nrny
be is now getting along very well.
Mr. Robinson was placed under a
$1,000 bond.


